
AS BRAVAS
A new concept in gift baskets

specialists in products from Galicia

ferreiro, since 1958



Ferreiro desde 1958 is a family business founded in 1958 by the 
Ferreiro brothers. Based on our extensive experience with local 
products, we seek to encapsulate the spirit and soul of the
“neighbourhood grocer’s shop” of our childhood.

Based on the true value of our local products, which are 
themselves a gift, we create gift baskets for companies and 
individuals. They are 100% Galicia, inside and out. This led us to
rethink and reinvent a variety of containers, to differentiate us 
from the competition and add value to our product range.

What we offer is different from anything else you have seen.

You won’t fall through the net.



Deseu D.O Ribeiro wine 

Pazo de Bexán D.O Ribera Sacra Mencía wine

Lodeiros Galician white or red vermouth

Conservas Ar de Arte ft Fernando Rei scallops

Conservas La Curiosa codfish and candied apple paté

Mariñeiras toasted bread with EVOO

D.O San Simón da Costa small tetilla cheese  
Carmen Chao

Casa da Avoa chestnut chorizo

Alma Meiga Galician olive oil

Pitucas assorted artisan biscuits

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Teresa Herrera (A Coruña 1712-1791)  was an 
incredibly courageous and very special woman.

Armed with her iron-clad values, after being orphaned, 
she used her inheritance to create a refuge, where she 
dedicated herself to offering food and shelter to 
poverty-stricken sick women and children. With her 
inheritance, contributions and donations, she 
managed to make her dream come true: opening a 
charity hospital in A Coruña.
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Carallan D.O Rias Baixas Albariño wine

Conservas Ar de Arte ft. Fernando Rei sardines in EVOO

Conservas La Brújula jar of fillets of tuna in EVOO

Carmen Chao traditional Galician patelo cheese

Casa da Avoa canned baby chorizos

Do Noso artisan chocolate and almond nougat

Fonte do Frade liqueur

Curuxa Miña terra galega artisan beer

Marola Albariño sparkling wine

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Ángeles Albariño (Ferrol, 1916 - California, 2005) 
With a degree in natural sciences, she explored the 
world’s oceans, becoming the first woman scientist to 
travel with the English. She discovered a total of 22 
new species. An oceanographic research vessel was
named after her in 2011.

“Creativity and imagination are essential qualities for 
a scientist because science is really an art”
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Botafumeiro Albariño-based vermouth

Bodegas Regina Viarum D.O Ribeira Sacra Heroico 
Mencía wine

Costa Atlantica liqueur

Carmen Chao artisan cheese flavoured with paprika 
of La Vera

Casa da Avoa pastrami

Sliced Gran Reserva ham

Duroc cured pork loin piece

Conservas Mareterra shoulder ham and turnip green paté

Galeo extra virgin olive oil

·
·

·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Rosalía de Castro (Santiago, 1837-Padrón, 1885) is 
Galicia's undisputed symbol.

If anyone, living or dead, real or fictitious, symbolises 
Galicia, it is Rosalía de Castro. She was one of the 
most famous poets of the 19th century. Her poetry 
has been translated into many languages, including 
Russian and Japanese.
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Barbadelo D.O Ribeira Sacra Mencía wine

Povarelo Galician white or red vermouth

Paragüero coffee liqueur

Conservas La Curiosa mussel paté

Conservas La Curiosa codfish paté

Conservas La Curiosa “mischievous mackerel”

Campocapela Mouro cheese coated with a 
hint of coffee and cinnamon

Piece of Iberian spricy dried sausage

Burgana Ourense butter cake with red berries

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Izabel Zendal (Órdenes, 1773) was the first nurse in 
history to go on an international mission.

She set sail from the port of A Coruña with 37 other 
people on an expedition to take smallpox vaccine to
America, enough to inoculate 250,000 people.
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Abrecaminos D.O Valdeorras Godello wine

Bodegas Martin Códax Alma Atlántica Mencia or 
Albariño sparkling wine

Conservas Ar de Arte Camino de Santiago (Santiago 
Stage) scallops

Conservas Ar de ArteCamino de Santiago (Sarria Stage)
sardines in EVOO

Conservas Mariscadora razor clams in EVOO

Campocapela raw milk cheese with Celtic pork chorizo

Anthony pure artisan chocolate

Millares artisan mille-fleur honey

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Concepción Arenal (Ferrol,1820 - Vigo,1893) was one
of Spain’s first feminists.

She never let being a woman keep her down. 
Determined to become a lawyer, she dressed up as a 
man to be able to attend classes in the faculty of law. 
She was the first woman to win an award from the 
academy of moral and political sciences, under
a man’s name. She never tired of criticising theories 
that held that women are inferior and defended the
entry of women to all levels of education.

“Open schools and prisons will close”
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Pepe Porter D.O Ribeira Sacra Mencía wine

Pepa Porter D.O Monterrei Godello wine

Conservas Ar de Arte Ft. Fernando Rea pickled mussels

Conservas La Curiosa curried fillets of tuna belly

Conservas La Curiosa sardine paté

Piece of Galicia-raised Duroc pork loin

Xiros Bisqato cheese

A Morena organic jam

De Andrade Galician artisan panettone

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Sofía casanova (Culleredo 1861 - Poznam 1958) She 
wrote her first prose and poetry as a small girl
and received praise from the literary circles of the 
time. As an adult, she became the first female
war correspondent. She covered both World Wars 
and the persecution of the Jews by the Nazis, 
writing a variety of newspaper articles describing the 
suffering of the civilian population during the conflicts 
that she witnessed. She also worked in several 
hospitals as a nurse during the 1st World War.
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Casal Caeiro D.O Rias Baixas Albariño wine

Petroni Galician vermouth

Conservas Sotavento sardines in EVOO

Conservas La Brújula jar of fillets of tuna in EVOO

Conservas Submarino crab paté

Conservas Ar de Arte ft Fernando Rei razor clams

Legado de Lola small scallops with sauce

O Gaiteiro artisan salted butter caramels

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

If there was ever an indomitable woman, it was María 
Pita (1564-1643). Her story forms part of the great 
battle fought by the Spanish and English on a number 
of fronts. When they got to Galicia, the English were 
not expecting to find a woman like this one: a heroine 
who, after killing an enemy lieutenant, plunged into the 
battle, waving the flag that he had dropped and urging 
on the entire city to continue fighting.

“Whoever has honour, follow me”
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Bombonería Praliné custom assortment of biscuits

Astro Café Roasters

Astro Café Roasters infusion

Box of Maruxa cream biscuits

Burgana Ourense butter cake with red berries

Raposo artisan milk chocolate

Ourense artisan almond cookies

Assortment of 3 artisan liqueurs (10cl)

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

They met while studying at the teachers’ training 
college in A Coruña and fell in love. In 1901, Elisa 
began dressing as a man, invented a past for 
herself (living in London as a child) and became 
Mario. On 8th June that year, Elisa-Mario and
Marcela were married. The truth soon leaked out 
and they were persecuted and excommunicated, 
and fled to Argentina. The marriage, however,
was never annulled.
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Customise
Your gift basket to your size and taste

Rúa San Diego, 1, 15009 A Coruña
678 09 98 35
981 28 36 84 

Wines

Cheeses

Preserves

Beers Sweets

Liqueurs

Cold meats

and much more!

www.ferreirodesde1958.com

specialists in products from Galicia
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“I am free, nothing can stop
my thoughts from roaming
and they are the laws that 

govern my destiny”

Rosalia de castro


